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DECEMBER 25, 1861

Page 2:1 - A child named John FLANAGAN, three years of
age was run over on the northern road at No. Ferry St.,
Al~ny Saturday afternoon - his ~ody b~ing cut completely
in two. The engineer reversed h i.senqa.ne when he saw the
child, but it was too late to prevent the catastrophe.

Page 2:6 - MARRIED - In this village on ~he l8t~ inst.
by Rev. Dr. GREGORY, Mr. James G. CONDE & Ml.SS Marl.~ L.
BEEBE, daughter of the late Dillon BEEBE, all of thl.S
Village.

JANUARY 1, 1862

Page 2:4 - Dr. Van WYCK, father of the Hon. C.H. VAN
WYCK died Thursday morning at his residence in Hoomingburg',:
N.Y.

Page 2:5 - MARRIED - In the Washington Street M.E. Cnurch
in this Village byRev. A. McGILTON, Mr. James T. MYERS &
Miss Marietta WEMETT both ofWest Troy.

DIED - In this Village on the 14th inst.
Benjamin H., youngest son of James P. & Elizabeth WARFORD,
age 1 year & 3 days.

- In Watervliet December 25 1861,
Dorothy wife of Levinus A. LANSING, age 73 years & 3 months.

JANUARY 8, 1862

Page 2: 1 - Garret Y. LANSING, an old citizen of Albany,
died at his residence in that city on Friday last, at the
advanced age of 79 years. Mr. L. had held many offices of
trust and was universally respected.

Page 2:3 - DROWNED - John RYAN, a man of about 25 years
of age, and a resident of the First Ward, was drowned in
the River, a short distance below the Arsenal,on Wednesday
night last. He had been to Troy in company with a few
friends and with them was crossing the ice on his return
to this Village, when he walked into an air hole and was
drowned. His friends made efforts to save him, but they
were unavailing. His body was not recovered.

- Addison J. FELLOWS of Albany, (a
member of the(people's Ellsworth)44 th Regiment died of
typhoid fever, at the camp in Virginia, on the 30th ult.
His funeral took place from Dr. Magoun'~ Church, in Albany,
on Sunday, and was attended by the Fire Department, about
1000 soldiers, and two of the Baseball Clubs of the city.

Page 2:4 - FIRE - On Sunday morning, a fire broke out
in Monroe JONES" Pottery, in the upper part of the Village,
the floor igniting from the kiln but little damage was
done however, Protection Engine Co. No.2 being quickly on
the ground, and bringing a stream tooear upon the flames.


